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""ted party would not be represented on the official ballot voted at the 
general election. )1y judgII\~n:t iEt that a party cannot be created in 
the manner indicated. It is probable that candidates may sti,ll be nomi
nated by pet',tion, as indicated in Sect!on 524 of the RevIsed Codes, 
but th:s is a matterl to be determined by the candida,e. You, therefore, 
Il.re advised that there is no provision of law for the recognition of a 
newpolitiea! panty until after that party has been created in some 
manner recognized by law. Of course, if this party has been hereto
~ore created, it stands as a polit'leal party, but I have no knowledge of 
any such creation, and unless t.here has been one, it certainly cannot 
be placed on to, ballot under the head of "political party." 

It will be fUI1~her noticed thai, Section 8 of the Primary Law pro
vides as follows: 

"Every political pariy shall nominate all its, candidates for 
public office under the prov~sions of this law, and not in any 
other manner; and it shall not be allowed to nominate any can
didate in the manU-3r 'provided by Sec. 521 of the Revised 
Codes of Montana, 1907. Every poli'tical party and its, regular
ly nomina~ed candinates, members and officers, shall have 
the sole and exclusive right to the use of the party nanne and 
the whole thsreof, and no ·candidate for offke shall be per
mitted to use any word of the name of any oth'Elr pol:itical 
party or oI1ganization than of >that by which he is nominated. 
No independen~ or non·partisan candidate shall be permitted 
to use any word of the name of any existing political party 
or organization in his eand'pacy * " *" 
For the reasons above stated, party nominations cannot be made 

under any' name 'Which includes "any word of the naane of any po
litical party or organ;"~atton than of that by wMch he is nominated, 
and no independent or non,partisan candidat'e shall be 'permitted ito 
use any word of the name of any existing political party or organiza-
Uon in h.:s candidacy:' 

Yours very truly, 
D. M). KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

Railroad, Freight Rates. Rates, on Freight. Freight, Rates. 
Railroad Commission, Power of. Constitution, Construction 
of. Discrimination, in Charges, Construed. 

The word "discrimination," as used in the Constitution, is 
defined by the statute, and the statutory definition governs. 

Sections 7 and 20, Article XV of the State Constitution are 
not ,;elf-executing, but require action Oil the part of the legis
latur~ in the definition of terms anel the fixing of penalties. 

Freig:~t rates are not illegal, or unreasonable, ·because the 
charge for carriage between the same points in opposite direc
tions j,; 110t the same. 
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June 24, 1914. 
Hon. Board of RailrDad CommissiDners, 

Helena, :\<IO'ntana. 
GeI\tlemen: 

r am in rece'\Pt Df YDur letter submitting the question: 
"Can one city 0'1' town in tbl3 state enjDY a IDwer freight 

rate Dn DutbDund business than is charged fDr the same serv
ice, and mDving Dver the SMIle rails inbDund?" 
The statements cDn!tained in your letter indicate that the prin

ciple invDlved is rath'3r broader than the specif'je questiDn submitted. 
SectiDn 7, Article XV Df the State CDnstitutiDn, amDng Dther things, 
prDvides: 

"NO' discrimination in cha:-ges " " " fDr transpDrtatiDn 
Df fre,'ght ':' " ,~ Df the same class, shall be made by any 
railrDad .. * " company. between perSDns Dr places with;'ll 
this state. ,~ * " NO' railrDad Dr transportatlDn " " " 
company sh'lll be allDW<3d to charge ,~ -' *. under pen
a,'ties which the legislative assembly shall prescribe, any 
greater charge Dr tDll fD;' the transpO'rtlll';iO'n Df freight '" " " 
to' any )}la,ce Dr statiDn upDn i"s rDute Dr line than it charges 
fDr the transportatiDn Df the same class Df freight ,~ "',, to' 
any mDm d'stant place or S'';at':Dn UPDn its rDute or line with
in this state." 
SectIon 20 Df '[he same Article, cDntains a provision prDhibiting 

combina :;jDns or trusts, and requires the legislative assemb'y to pass 
.laws for the enforcement by adequate penalties Df the prDvis:ons Df 
the sl3cqDn. 

Both these sert'ons by express terms, require actiDn Dn the part 
of 'the legislature. The clause "No discriminatiDn in charges " '" " 
fDr transpDrtatiDn Df freight " " '" Shall be made," if standing 
alene WOlL'd literally ill)3an that nO' difference Dr discr:minatiDn cDuld 
lawfully ble ma'de, although 'It migh'~ be just and reasDnable. 

Sections 15 and 22 of the CDnst:tution of the State Df 'V'ashing>LOn 
1.re very simjlar to' the abDve sectiDns of the Montana cDnstitution, 
and cDntain the same language and ~he salll\3 directiDn to' 'the legIS
lature. The Supreme CDurt Df Washingtcn, in cDnstruing these 
these sections, after qUDting the same, and the statute enacted in pur
lluanCe tp~3reof, said: 

"The s~atute was eviden:';ly intended to give force to' the 
CDnstitut'pnal prDvisions. It cannDt be said that the makers 
of the cDnstitutiDn understDod SectiDn 22, abDve quoted, to be 
self-ex;:cuting, Fince they expressly provided that the legisla
'ture shall pass laws fDr its enforcement. Since the cDnstitu
tiona' convention itself SO' interpreted the sect:Dn, it is the 
manifest duty of the courts -to adopt that interpretation. 'Vhile 
S3ctiDn 15, abDve quo'ed. does nDt in terms expressly state 
th:lt the legiRlature shall pass laws to' enfDrce it, yet it relates 
s'lmewhat to ':he same general subject matter as Section 22."' 

K ·W. Co. v. OregDn ny. Co. 32 Wash., 218. 
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It will be noted that Sectioll 15, Article XII of tj_~ Washington 
constitution does Dot make any reference to the legislature, while 
Section 7 of Article XV of the )lontana state eonstitution does by 
express ~erms require action on the part of the legislative assembly. 
The court in the Washington case held tha: th;e legls).ature by enact 
tug legislation had rightful1y construed the sections of the constitu· 
tion "as not being self·executing·' and that it was the function of 
the legislature to definl) the phrase "discrim;nat'on in charges or 
facilities for transportation." 

The Washington statute avoided the use of the word "discrimina· 
tion,." and used 'the phrase "unequal or unreasonable pref9rence," and 
"unequal or unreasDnable prejudices." The court held that It could 
not "enlarge upon the sta.~ufory provisions." Hence, the statute enact· 
ed purS 11ant to the constitution must govern. 

The legislature of Mon~ana, under authority given in sa:d Sections 
7 and 20, A!"ticle XV of the state cam;l:i~llt'on. has enacted laws reo 
lating to the busiJi'ss of railrcads (Sec. 4323. et seq. R. C.), has 
fixed the rate for passenger service (Sec. 4349 has crea 'ed a rail· 
road commission (Sec. 4~63) et seq.). and it is made the duty of 
such commission to "adopt " " " all necessary rates", "prevent un· 
just discriminations," to "fix diff~ren: rates " " " for dii"'erI1t points 
On the same line if fcund necessary to do jujstice," and the court is 
empowered to set aside rqtes that a:-e found to be "unjust and un· 
reasonablle." The ,word "discrilmination" is not used in the statute 
'~xcept in 'the modified sense. 

To de!;eI1m.:ne whether a rate is "unjust and unreasonable:' and 
\0 "prevent unju'lt dis'criminat'on," necessarily implies latitude of dis· 
cretion amd Dower of action. In the practical app1i'cat~on and earrying 
ou'; of the authori"y vested in railroad commiss:ons, val;ous rates 
have been established, and various names applied t1l.'ere';o. 

"Gron.p rates," have been maint~:ned, although they resulted in 
cbarging the same for a short haul as for a long haul, and were held 
not to violat~ tbe terms of a sta!~ute which spec'U'ic'llly provided that 
no unjus:t discrI.minat'on should be made against any person or places. 

4 mlliott on Railroads, Sec. 1683; 
Texas & C. R. Co. v. Kuteman, 54 Fed., 547; 
Beale & Wyman Rate Regulation, Secs. 635 et seq. 844 

et SE'q. and 975 e: seq. 
"Equalizing rates" have also bn~en sustained. 

Beale and Wyman Ra:e RE'gnlation, Sec. 844 et seq. 
It has algo been held that a d's:!rimination mr.y be sustaIned when 

founded upon a re3sonable d':ffer'3nce in the cond~.';ions attending dif
(€'rent ~hipments. 

6 Cyc. 498·99; 
4 Elliott on Railroads, Sec. 1677. 

L is ~.'so well e"tablighf'd that ratE's are not illegal or unre.lsonable 
"b€causetbe char!?;" for c.arriage hE'tweE'n the salDe points In opposite 
<lirections is not thE' same." 

:\[ac Loon v. Bos~on & C. R. Co. 9 I. C. C. 642i 
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4 Elliott on Railroads, Sec. 1677. 
If d:stance only can be cons:dered, the upgrade haul must be the 

same as the down grade haul, for the distance is th.e same, and the 
moment the grade, or fac:·lities, or quanti,y, or any other cO:1ditions 
whatsoever, are considered. a new fac·~or is introduced that requires 
the exercise of discriminatory judgment. 

All these considerat'ons merely show that the railroad commission 
Is vested with discretionary power and' authority in the f~ing of rates. 
A question of hct is thus presenp~ed to it, and in deciding the question, 
tht3 rule to ·be observed is tbat wh:'ch is jus~ and reasonable, under ex
istilng condit'pns, and so far as possible, uniformity 'commensurate 
wi'th the public welfare under stmilar conditons. The name applied 
to the r·ates is immaterial. TIle commission, therefore, have the author
ity, when in its judgmient conditions just:iy it, to est'ablish one rate 
for outgoling business and another rate in inbound business. 

Yours very truly, 
D. Mi. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

Public SeTVice Commission, Powers of. Telegraph Compan
ies. To Furnish Reasonable Service. 

Under the provisions of ChaJp. 52, Session Laws of the 13th 
Legislative Assembly, the Pu'blic Service Commission may 
order a telegraph ·company to furnish service and open an of
fice in towns through which their lines pass. 

Hon. Board of Railroad Commissioners, 
Helena, Montana. 

IJe':J tlemen : 

June 26, ] 914. 

I am in receipt of your comilDunica.~ion under date the 4th ultimo, 
asLng :11' in my opinion, your commission would have the right to re
quiL'~ a telegraph company to open and operate an office in a town 
where jot does not now furnish service, but through which town its lines 
pass. You further state that you are not certain whether the public 
service cO'Illmission law is broad enough to give you the power to 
order the opening of an office under such circllIDstances. 

Secqon 5 of Chapter 52, Session Laws of the 13th Legislative As
sembly prC'vides in part as follows: 

"Every public utility is required to furnish reasonably 
adequ~~e service and facilities.' 
Hel1~ is a direct statutory requiremen't that reasonably adequate 

service is furnished. Further examination of the act fa:is to disclose 
any definWon of "reasonably adequate serivce." Section 19 of the 
Act, which deals w.i~h the power and duty of the commiss:on upon in
v:astigation as to [he jnstness, reasonableness or equality of rates, nses 
the following language: 
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